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as the first breath of Spring 
wafts in upon us

Visions of the beautiful months to follow, 
thoughts of pretty clothes and happy times 
come to us. Then, alas, memory of what 
the gentle winds do to the complexion.

Shredico Toilet Cream
Prevents Tan and Sunburn

It costs 25  c e n t s  the bottle and brings 
2 5 d o l l a r s ’ worth of satisfaction
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Day and Night ’phones, 892

R o l l  O s b o r n  &  S o n s

- .......... Undertakers —

We Have Automobiles

714 Texas Street
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Ask y o u r  d e a l e r

GOC

Shreveport, Louisiana
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The P e a c e  C on feren ce.
Lloyd George, the B ritish Premier, 

announced Sunday th a t the peace 
trea ty  will be ready for the signatures 
of the contracting powers by Easter. 
Germany. lie says, will then lie invited 
to sign the trea ty  la te r th is month.

Paderewski, the Polish Prem ier, is 
in Paris to join in the negotiations for 
a corridor to the sea for Poland. His 
reception in P aris Sunday was an 
ovation. The French influence in the 
Peace Conference is very intense for as 
strong a Poland as can he negotiated 
for with the o ther powers.

The Chinese Government made rep
resentations a t the Peace Conference 
in P aris last Saturday to the end tha t 
tiie twenty-one demands forced by 
Japan  ilium China a t the bayonet's 
point he nullified. The delegation urged 
tha t the people of China a re  now too 
well Informed to submit to commer
cial conditions imposed by Japan  by 
the 1915 agreements, and th a t te r r i 
tory now being held by Japan  in China 
m ust also Ik* restored to China in the 
interest of iiermnneut settlement -in 
the F a r  East.

President Wilson has ordered the 
1'nited S tates transim rt George W ash
ington to a French port, according to a 
Parish  dispatch. It 4s presumed th a t 
the President may sail for home a t an 
early date. Tiie dispatch in question 
recites th a t tiie conference of four — 
Prem ier Lloyd (Jeorge. of (Jreat B rit
ain. Pivm eir Clemenceau, of France, 
the Italian Prem ier and President W il
son — have failed to agree ou the de
tails in the m atter of the indemnity 
th a t Germany shall pay and also have 
been unable to reach a decision in the 
m atters of frontiers lietween Germany 
a n d  France. (Jermany and Poland. 
Italy and some of tiie new Slavonic 
sta tes th a t a re  being created. The 
President’s action in ordering the 
(Jeorge Washington to lie in readiness 
to take him to the United States is 
construed as a th rea t to abandon the 
negotiations and leave Enrojie to se t
tle its own affairs in its  owir wily.

M ade in  S h re v e p o rt

o n e . . .
M ix e d  Feed

Cheaper Than Chops or Oats

DOHERTY & JOHNSON S h r e v e p o r t ,  L a .

«

I Buy Y o u r  F a rm  W a g o n s  

Elston, P rince & McDadefrom*

B
•  (Incorporated)

• Wholesale G r o c er s  and C o t t o n  F a c t o r s
•  9 5 0  t o  9 6 0  C o m m e r c e  S t r e e t ------A p p r o a c h  t o  B o s s i e r  B r i d g e
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w ITU its Capital of .1500,000 
and its Surplus and Profits of $.>85,000

its policies shaped and engineered by sane, successful business £ 
men, the Commercial is a veritable “ financial stronghold”—a ï
bulwark of safety offering unquestionable security for your funds. g
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-----the COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK S
of S h r e v e p o r t  S
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[Autom obile O w n e rs  j
1 claims is beyond the criticism of honest competition. We refer you to the ; 
{ record of twenty-five years of satisfactory service to our patrons. 5

j 2 0 4  M ilam  S t. H. B OD ENHEIM ER & SON S h r e v e p o r t .  La. ;

W ash in gton , D . C.

It has been announced a t  tiie T reas
ury Departm ent th a t the loans made 
to allied nations by America during 
tiie w ar totoi nearly nine b i l l i o n  dol
lars.

The W ar D epartm ent lias decided in 
the organization of the iieace-tinie 
arm y to retain 1050 tanks in the ser
vice under tiie head of "ordnance cav
alry."

Another advance in railroad rates is 
forecasted by the itaitroail Age, w heth
er the roads a re  retained by the Gov- 
eriinient or returned to private own
ership.

The w heat crop for which the (Jov- 
ernnient has agreed to guarantee a 
price ($2.20 per bushel) is estim ated 
to lie tiie greatest in the history of 
the nation—837,000,000 bushels.

The railroad adm inistration has an 
nounced a big cut in summer-time pas
senger rates to various resorts through
out. tiie nation, to liegin Jun e  1st. 
Some of the cuts will am ount to as 
much as 33 1-3 lier cent, or a v irtua l 
re tu rn  to prew ar excursion rates.

A W ashington dispatili from Paul 
Wooton. appearing in the  N ew O rleaus 
Tiincs-l’icayunc, says the tight on ex- 
Speaker Champ Clark, in opimsition to 
his choice as Democratic floor leader 
in Congress, is gathering momentum. 
"A leader w ithout sore spots" is de
manded. according to th is dispatch.

Homer S. Cummings. Chairm an of 
the Democratic National Committee, 
says the opposition to tiie league* of 
Nations in the United S tates is rap 
idly crumbling. He cites the weaken
ing of tiie sta tem ents in opposition of 
those Republican leaders who have 
heretofore sta ted  the ir objections w ith
out qualification hut now seem seeking 
a dignified road to the em barking s ta 
tion of the hand wagon. He predicts 
th a t wlien tiie time comes for the Sen
a te  to ra tify  the trea ty  th a t tiie mi
nority in opposition will have shrunk 
to a very small one.

seems to lie no way to stop it from 
spreading to all p arts of th#  field and 
destroying million of dollars* worth of 
property.

Pontotoc County, Mississippi, lias 
added $1.000.00(1 to the cash* assets of 
the farm ing in terests there since 1910. 
i t  is a hill country and the size of the 
average farm  is 72 acres, mainly ltopu- 
lated by white farm ers. H alf the av
erage acreage is improved. The farm 
ers now ship hogs, corn, peanuts, mo
lasses. (sqieorii. sorghum see4. etc., hut 
up to 1910 cotton was th es jn ly  farm  
product shipped from the county.

The (Joodyear T ire  and Rubber Com
pany. of Akron. Ohio, has joined with 
its 20.000 employees in establishing a 
council of industrial relations th a t will 
have a voice in the shaping of tiie 
policy of reconstruction in th a t and 
o ther industries of the country. Each 
employee of eighteen years and over 
will have representation on the coun
cil. and the council will have a voice 
in the fixing of wages, working condi
tions. etc.

The 400.000 members of the Com
mercial Telegraphers' Union have 1k*- 
giui balloting on the question of 
w hether they will strike in protest of 
Mr. Burleson's method of wire control 
by the (Jovernment. The Imllots a re  all 
to he in Chicago headquarters by the 
22d. The protest is based on the alleg
ed disregard by the Postm aster Gen- 
eral of President W ilson's m andate 
th a t the right of workers to organize 
shall not he abrogated.

Construction of the latest type of 
oil-burning cargo steam ers a t a price 
which enables American shipyards to 
conqiete with foreign nations was de
clared to he " highly pro) in hie" liy 
Chairm an Hurley, of the  Shipping 
Board. Tuesday in a  New York in te r
view. A Newark. N. ! .. construction 
company, he says, has offered to built 
eight 12.ooo-ton freighters a t $149 a 
deadweight ton. without any guaran 
tee from the (Jovernment on either 
lal or or m aterial.

Senator Owen, of Oklahoma, who 
has lately returned from a tou r of 
Europe and a study of financial condi
tions there, gave out a statem ent Mon
day in expression o f his opinion th a t 
the nations of Enrojie were on au in 
flated currency basis thabgAva* very- 
unsafe to trad e  condiHmis and that 
the currency of all the nations should 
Ik* in ternationally  stabilized by agree
ment on the lier capita of currency 
th a t shall lie uniform  throughout the 
world and based on gold reserves in 
each nation. Senator Owen asserted 
th a t none of the European nations 
with three tim es the per capita cur
rency circulation of the United States 
could conqiete in trad e  with th is coun
try. and no nation can compete with 
Japan in trade, for instance, which 
nation has a sm aller i»er capita of cur
rency Hum any of the other nations. 
A uniform  lier capita currency circula
tion. the Senator says, will greatly fa 
c ilita te  world trade  by equalizing the 
mediums of exchange.

oration July 1st. w as not (lertinent, 
mil he was upheld by a vote of 90 
hi 7S.

Two form er indice officers of New 
Orleans have been convicted of attenua
ting to ex tort money from residents of 
the form er restricted distric t in th a t 
city.

A little  girl died a t Hammond Sun
day of sleeping sickness a fte r a three 
weeks' illness. It is the twenty-first 
officially reiKirted case of sleeping sick
ness for teniisiana.

The th ird  annual convention of the 
Louisiana S tate  Sunday ScIuhiI Asso
ciation convened in Minden Monday 
and adjourned to-day. The sessions 
were held in the Methodist. B aptist 
and Presbyterian churches.

The City of A lexandria is consider
ing the issuing of $500,009 worth of 
municipal th irty-year 5-per cent bonds 
for the pur]lose of general public im
provements. such as building a court 
house and jail, street and drainage 
work, gas plant, etc.

L ouisiana.

Drilling for oil will soon begin on

ARTHUR J . NEWMAN
_ floiirr IH-njilc ahva.i s w.lcoim*. Ottive anil 1

— M onum ents and Iron F e n c e s .
11 is lifty-tlilrd year in Shreveport. anil 
his twenty-sixth year In this business, 

anil plant, U'.lt Texas Avenue.

H K a  ________ ____________
the man-po'.ver required to 

JJJtpur farm, with dependable, economical 
•""W that makes go- J under severest tests.

i V l f t
7*’®**e' “ K*ro;enc— b Ltiilate— Crude Oil 

|^*tOrnnV' ry-necd  ̂ lT‘1'  broke, large bore.

V l l t i t s  I M I ' U M I  \  /
*» '1 ) > .'» /( / , /  i n .

VlIZKYKlsttT. I,A.

P R O F E S S IO N AL C A R DS

J  OANNES SMITH

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w

Office at Court House, Secon* Floor 
B e n t o n ,  L o u i s i a n a

W.W. MCDONALD

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w

C u  i l  m u l  < m i n a i  l . m r  r m r l h r i l  H e f o r i  
\ I I  t h e  ( v i n t * .

P lain  Dkai.inu lannsiANA

F L O R S H E I M
Brothers D ry Goods Co. j

■  in Shreveport

Get Shaved at 
Rettig’s

Read S ign s o f Good T im es

~i
W H O L E S A L E

D r y  G o o d s
N o tio n s , Furnishing G oods

5 1 0 -1 2 *1 4 *1 6  Commerce Street
SHREVEPORT, LA.

«TE for the BAXXETTS a l-  
rertising rates. They are within 

i Of any man. Find out!
You’ll have to read the Banner to 

keep abreast of the times.

Industria l.

Police machine gun crews have 
taken over the patrol tugs in New 
York which escort the coal barges 
through the strike  districts.

The recent purchase by the B ritish 
(Jovernment of oil properties in Mexi
co has been confirmed in official c ir
cles. according to a W ashington dis
patch.

The Mississippi Valley T rade Excur
sion to Mexico entered th a t republic a t 
La redo Monday. It embraces dele
gates from Louisiana and many other 
sta tes in the Mississippi Valley.

" No reduction in the prices of me
dium and better grade clothing." is 
t li e announcement sent out from 
Chicago th is week. The N ational As
sociation of Retail Clothiers gave out 
the m andate as covering the jieriod of 
1919 prices. Some slight reduction in 
the price of low-grade (cotton and 
shoddy) gisais was indicated.

" If  fire should break out in the 
Pint* Island field nothing could stop 
it"  was the declaration of B. E. Baker 
a t Shreveport Tuesday. *' I t is im- 
IKissilde to exagerate the fire menace 
th a t to-day th reatens every operator 
in the Pine Island distric t." Mr. Ba
ker continued. Because th e  Standard  
Oil Company and other oil refining 
and piping companies refuse to handle 
all the output in the field, the  surplus 
lias accum ulated in creek lieds and 
earthen  tanks. The ground is oil-soak
ed and should fire get a s ta r t  there

the teike I .and farm , near Minden.
The G rand ( ’ommandery. Knights 

Tem plar, will begin their annual con
clave in Monroe on the 27th.

Congressman Albert Estoplnal, of 
the F irs t district, is reiKirted as c riti
cally ill a t his home in St. Bernard 
Parish.

The Bossier City am ateur baseball 
team  defeated the Cedar Grove nine 
a t Cedar (Jrove Monday afterniKin by 
a score of 14 to 9.

G rand Cane elected S. P. Dowling 
Mayor Tuesday liy a vote of about 
four t-i one over his opiNinent, the 
present incumbent.

The Thompson Oil Company, says a 
news story in last week's W ebster 

! Signal, is reiKirted to have located a 
! test well north of Letou and will begin 

operations soon.
Lieut. Gov. Fernand Mouton, of tei- 

fayette. in a signed statem ent issued 
last Saturday, form ally announced his 
candidacy for Governor in the cumin, 
Democratic prim ary.

A New O rleans dispatch says an 
American owned cable line to jKiints 
in Smith and Central America will he 
in operation within two years, accord
ing to John I>. Merrill, President of 
the All-American Cable Company.

('ap t. John Fitzpatrick, aged sev
enty-live years. S tate T ax Collector for 
the past eleven years, died Monday 

'm orning a t his home in New Orleans. 
He had been Mayor of New Orleans 
and a well-known figure in sta te  lioli- 
tics for fifty years.

Ju ly  31st to August Nth a re  the dates 
selected for Farm ers’ Week a t the 
Louisiana S tate  University. This will 
Ik* the first time th a t the annual gath 
ering of farm ers a t  the University 
will he held in the summer, i t  has 
heretofore been custom ary to hold the 
farm ers ' short course during Janu ary  
Farm ers ' Week will also Ik* the  new 
designation of the gathering, instead 
of Farm ers ' Short Course, as here
tofore.

The question of prohibition came 
Itefore the Louisiana S tate  Federation 
of I-alnir. in session In I-ike Charles 
Tuesday, and the debate  was marked 
with great b itterness and personal an 
tagonism. according to  the press re
ports. In the eud the president ruled 
th a t a resolution introduced a t  the be
hest of New Orleans brewery and 
liquor interests, asking President Wil
son to refra in  from pu tting  the war- 
measure prohibition provision in op-

S h rev cp o rt.

The Louisiana S tate  Medical Society 
met in Shreveport th is week.

Building jierm its issued in Shreve- 
|Mirt last week called for construction 
work am ounting in cost to $39.090.

A Shreveport report says more than 
15.tMX> head of cattle  were passed 
through the dipping vats of Caddo 
Parish  last week.

May titli has lieen fixed upon as the 
date  for the Flying Circus a t Shreve
port. the purpose of which w ill-Ik* to 
bimst Victory lawn sales th a t day.

The City Council oof SlireveiKirt is 
now meeting tw ice each week to re
ceive suggestions from citizens. The 
city 's gas supply is safe for many 
years to come, according to a rejHirt 
of Commissioner Kahn.

Tuesday (the  Stli) w as the fifty-fifth 
anniversary of the battle  of Mansfield, 
fought liy Confederate troops under 
(Jeii. Taylor against (Jen. Banks in 
command of the Federal forces. The 
Confederate victory saved Shreveport 
from occupation by N orthern troops 
and threw  (Jen. Banks hack uihhi his 
base.

B. R. Cooiier and E. E. W hite were 
arrested  in Shreveisirt Sunday morn
ing on a charge of highway robbery 
In W hite's case it is alleged th a t he 
sold to one E. L. Miller two quarts of 
whiskey, and a fte r  Miller was thereby 
made drunk lie was conducted by 
W hite and Cooper to a vacant lot and 
robbed of -$4(1.

The Police Ju ry  of Caddo Parish 
closed a ilcui Monday whereby the 
parish  became the owner of a $20.099 
paving outfit, w ith the expectation th a t 
the parish would in the fu tu re  do its 
own road work. Actual highway im
provement under the new arran  

•ment, it is announced, will lie l*egun 
w ithin sixty days.

The inspector -sent by the F iller a 1 
Bureau to rejKirt upon the condition 
of the Pine Island oil field expressed 
amazement while in SlireveiKirt Tues
day a t  the enormous w aste of oil in 
North Louisiana, a ttribu ted  to the 
failu re  of the S tandard  Gil and o ther 
eoiiqmnies to either buy or transiiort 
the oil through their pipe lines to 
IHiints where storage facilities might 
lie had.

Ja red  V. Sanders, form er Governor 
if Louisiana and now Congressman 

from the Sixth D istrict, was in Shreve
port Tuesday consulting w ith friends 
mil talking national (Hdities. He ex
pressed him self as opinised to Sjieaker 
C larke as floor leader for the Demo- 
cratic party  in Congress because of 
his well known opjiosition to the Pres
ident on maiiy issues th a t arose du r
ing the war. The ex-Goveraor is mak
ing a tour of the sta te  and delivering 
addresses in favor of the leag u e  of 
Nations.

Commissioner R. L. Stringfellow, of 
Shreveport, is contemplating the offer
ing to the council of a  "move on" ordi
nance for th a t city because of the 
habit of soling people, including busi
ness m en .o f prominence, of transact- 

Imsiiiess while standing a t crowd
ed corners and street crossings. Store 
proprietors have complained of loafers 

athering  in front of their places of 
I fastness and interfering with trade  by 
the ir loitering. The Commissioner ex
presses the hope th a t a simple re 
minder will he enough to put an end to 
the nuisance, hut will offer the pro- 
IRised ordinance if  necessary.

lines will soon exceed the expenses of 
the government.

Japan  is facing a great unemploy
ment problem by reason of the closing 
down of numerous w ar munitions 
plants.

Because of riots in Delhi. India, 
this week eight ]n*ople were slain and 
twelve others were injured. Quiet lias 
been restored.

A P aris dispatch says the 59,090 
Polish trooiis in Northern France will 
begin to move by tra in  through Ger
many for Poland on the 15tli.

The doctors of Loudon a re  organiz
ing a union with tiie object, so said, of 
ittiiliuting w ith the teilior party  and 
Trade 1'nion Congress of (Jreat B rit
ain.

Admiral Sims, who returned th is 
week from Europe a f te r  an absence of 
two years, says th a t the convoying of 
m erchant vessels by warshijis heat the 
German subm arine campaign.

Bavaria has become the th ird  So
viet republic in Europe. The capital 
has been removed from Munich to Nu- 
remburg. " The Free S tate  of Bava
ria" lias declared its imleiKMidenee of 
Germany.

About 25,000 Americans who joined 
the British Army during the w ar are 
being demobilized in temilon and 
iveu transportation  to the United 

S tates as fast as ship room can he ob
tained for them.

V Coiienliagen dispatch says rioting 
has already begun in Berlin, where a 
general strike was called, and all 
workers a re  exiiecteil to join in the 
revolutionary movement against the 
Ebert government.

A dispatch from Dusseldorf. Ger
many. gives quotations oil final 
follows: Meat. $1.20 (>er (smiid: but
ter, $1.40 lier iHiiuiil; eggs. 20 cents 
each ; flour. 5 cents lier lmund. and 
sugar. 21 cents i»er pound.

Bela Knn. the Hungarian Soviet For
eign Minister, lias issued an invitation 
to all H ungarians in the United States 
to retu rn  home and enjoy the fru its of 
the revolution. He says they will find 
"a socialistic .fatherland."

The Radical Socialists of Berlin be
gan another general strike in Berlin 
Monday by a  vote of 10.000 to 3000. 
The troiqis in Berlin have lieen rein 
forced in anticipation of disorders to 
come.

Dr. Synkmau ltliee. leader of the 
Korean revolution, lias Issued a sta te 
ment from his Manchurian lieadqiinr 
tt rs promising th a t once Ills country is 
free of Japanese rule its iieople will re
nounce the worship of idols and Ko- 
rp i shall liecome a Christian laud.

(Jermany lias agreed th a t the Polish 
divisions with the Allied arm ies in 
Northern France may .pass through 
(Jermany by rail on their way to Po
land. Two months will he required to 
move the divisions on account of the 
bad condition of the German railroads.

Bolivia has placed before the Ver 
sailles Peace Conference a pro|>osltioii 
for the settlement of the controversy 
between Chile and Pern over the prov
inces of Tacna and Arica which many 
diplom ats think may end the dispute. 
Bolivia offers to accept the two prov
inces herself, as an outlet to* the sea. 
paying ('hue  and Pern 10.000.090 
pesos each.

American Army exiterts a t Coblenz. 
Germany, in occupied territory , de
clared last week th a t there is no longer 
any particu lar number of men who 
shall conqKise .a division of the Ger
man Army, so greatly has the unit of 
arm y strength been reduced by demob
ilization and desertion. The experts 
say th a t there is now no division in 
the German Army numlieriiig as many 
as 5000 men and many have not more 
than  1000 men.

C rim es and C a su a lt ie s .
Sorgt. Earl Chapman, stationed at 

Camp Beauregard, was instantly  killed 
in Alexandria on the night of the 1st 
by a negro who rail over him, breaking 
his neck and frac turing  Ids skuU. The 
negro was fleeing from another negro, 
who was crying. " Stop, nigger, and 
gimme my money back ! ” They hail 
been engaged in a crap  game, it aj)- 
|iea rs.

One day last week two white men 
entered the local hank in Bastrop 
while the cashier and bookkeeper were 
a t dinner. One of them asked H. F. 
Benson, tiie assistan t cashier, for 
change, and as tiie cashier looked up 
from the draw er into which he had  
dropiied the hill offered to be changed 
hi* found him self covered by a six- 
sbiKiter. The front door of the lrnnk 
was then closed and the official was 
made to iqien the v a u lt Ten or twelve 
thousand dollars in currency was 
taken from the vault and the assist
an t cashier was locked in it. The rob
bers escaped by the back way. where 
they had a car waiting. The president 
of the 1 auk lias offered $10U0 rew ard 
for the bodies of the robbers, dead or 
alive.

F oreign .
President C arranza, of Mexico, says, 

in an address to the  Mexican Congress, 
th a t Mexican finances are  so much im
proved th a t it is hoped th a t the reve

M iscellany.

Tuesday Michigan voted to reject a 
prohibition amendment for the state, 
voted $50.000,000 in bonds for sta te  
highways, and gave the minor ticket 
for sta te  officers a tremendous Repub
lican m ajority.

Vaqui Indians crossed the in terna
tional border Sunday near Nogales. 
Ariz.. secured a large supply of arins 
and ammunition and then crossed hack 
into Sonora, Mexico. The Indians, it 
is sta ted  in a Nogales dispatch, were 
thought to he headed for th a t Isirder 
city.

Secretary of W ar Baker, Hugh (J. 
Wallace, the new United States Am 
I assador to France, fifteen members of 
ilie House M ilitary Affairs Committee, 
and W arren Pershing, the nine year 
old son of (Jen. Pershing, sailed for 
Enrols.* Monday on the steam er Le
viathan. All a re  bound for Paris.

F rank W. Wolwortk. who sta rted  a 
5 and lO-cent store forty years ago on 
$59 and eventually became the million
a ire  proprietor of a great chain of 
these stores — in the United States. 
Canada and England — died suddenly 
early Tuesday morning a t his home on 
Long Island, New York. H is store 
protits a re  said to lie $N.000.009 an 
nua liy.

President Wilson, who has lieen ill 
for several days a t the "W hite House" 
in Paris, was able Tuesday to resume 
bis attendance uihhi the meetings of 
the council of four. The Associated 
Press dispatches of th a t date  say the 
hoiieful tone of the conference was 
largely restored liy the President’s a t 
tendance and the prospect of a full 
and final agreem ent on jioiuts of pres
ent differentiation was reeved .

A committee claim ing to represent 
every sta te  in the UnUm. every rank 
in the Army and Navy and every 
shade of jiolitical opinion in the coun
try. issued a call from New York 
Tuesday for a caucus in St. tends on 
May Nth. 9th and lo th  to form a p re
lim inary organization of the American 
I-egioii. to 4>e conqiosed of American 
veterans of the World War. A great 
national convention of veterans for 
November l l t l i  is tentatively projiosed,

subject to the approval of the Ht. 
tends caucus.

' Immediate service overseas," is the 
inducement being offered for 50,000 
enlistm ents wanted for the American 
Army.

H erbert ( ’. Hoov<*r lias ls*cn asked 
by a B ritish representative in Monte
negro for food for the starving people 
in th a t country.

A fter lying dorm ant for about a 
year, Mount I.assen, in Northern Cali
fornia. lias again erupted. A steady 
stream  of white sulphurous smoke is 
(louring from Its crater.

A Texarkana, Ark., dispatch says 
th a t a cyclone dipped down on the Red 
Cut settlement, ju st west of tha t town, 
yesterday morning at eight o'clock, 
mil it is estim ated th a t 1*tween th irty  
and forty farm  houses were wrecked.

A Washington dispatch says th a t 
3000 internal revenue agents, Working 
in specially arranged zones through
out the United States, will enforce pro
hibition a fte r Ju ly  1st, according to a 
plan announced yesterday a t the rev
enue bureuu.

A tornado th a t stormed Tuesday 
night through Southern Oklahoma. 
Northern Texas and Southwestern 
A rkansas took a toll of loo lives and 
injured many hundred more, and the 
property damages will probably run 
into millions of dollars.

The Methodists of Boston are  plan
ning to run "tenqierance liar rooms" 
in th a t city, following the closing 
down of the o ther kind of liars on the 
1st of July. In many cases it is plan
ned to buy out the old liar fixtures and 
serve soft drinks and coffee.

Gilbert Bnilwig. pilot in the aerial 
mail service .between Néw York and 
Chicago, fell 2000 feet with his plane 
Tuesday, near Hollis, N. Y., lauding 
upside down, hut unhurt. He was 
smoking a cigarette under his plane 
when found by rescuers.

Dr. B. Clarke Hyde, three times 
tried for murder, has filed suit against 
the K ansas City S ta r , to recover 
$1.500.000 actual and $1,000.000 puni
tive damages, which In* claims In* has 
buffered in purse and feelings and rei>- 
utation on account of the Star's pub
lications in his case.

Viceadniiral W illiam Sims, who has 
commanded the American naval forces 
in European w aters during two years 
past anil bellied to bring about the 
filial surrender of the German fleet, 
was welcomed a t New York Monday 
by many warship»« of the Navy ami the 
salute from many cannon.

Somerset. Ky„ swayed anil rocked 
yesterday afternoon, says a press dis
patch. either froih seisinatie cause or 
terrible concussion. General opinion 
seemed to lie th a t a great meteor had 
fallen in th a t region. O ther adjoining 
(Kiiuts re(K>rt the earthquake, hut no 
damage, and no ce rta in 1 clue to the 
cause.

Rev. Robert Cook Buckner, evan
gelist. au thor and founder of Buck
ner's Orphans' Home, in Dallas. Tex., 
died yesterday, aged eighty-six years. 
He was ordained a m inister of the 
B aptist Church ' in Kentucky during 
1N50. and has been actively identified 
with tha t denomination in Texas ever 
since 1N59.

Tuesday the newly organized Farm 
ers' leag u e  of Texas telegraphed Gov. 
Allen, of Kansas, from Dallas, asking 
him If lie favored the prosecution by 
the Attorney-General of the United 
S tates of those who have organized to 
beat down the price of cotton and com- 
I ineil to speculate in cotton at the ex
pense of the producers.

Ranger, a town in the midst of the 
new Texas oil field, was set on fire 
Sunday morning and about all the 
business section was burned. The loss 
is estim ated a t $1.000,090. The lire 
originated from an unknown cause in 
the rea r of a restaurant in the heart 
of the newly built business section. 
None of the oil interests were affected 
by the tire.

About 2700 war veterans, most of 
them Americans, who served with the 
B ritish Army during tin* World War. 
a re  being held as aliens in New York 
because tbe B ritish Government failed 
to furnish lists designating their citi
zenship when they were mustered out 
of the service. Under a ruling of 
the American immigtation authorities 
these men must prove their American 
citizenship liefore they can he given 
their liberty in America.

Beginn ing  to  A gree .

The council of four, sitting in Baris 
yesterday, decided finally that Germa
ny should pay within the next two 
years $5.000.000.000 as war damages 
to the Allied nations, and a joint Alli
ed commission shall assess the rem ain
ing damages, the payments for which 
are  to he spread over a (leritKl of 
th irty  years. At the same sitting it 
was decided th a t the e.x-Enqieror of 
Germany should hi* tried by one of the 
Allied powers, probably Belgium, on a 
chnige of responsibility for tin* war.


